RESOLUTION NO. 2015-02

A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE COASTSIDE FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT (CFPD) REQUESTING THEIR BIENNIAL ELECTION BE CHANGED FROM ODD NUMBERED YEARS TO EVEN NUMBERED YEARS IN CONJUNCTION WITH GENERAL ELECTIONS

WHEREAS, election of District Directors has heretofore been held in odd numbered years and whereas the Board of Directors desires to change these elections to even numbered years in order to reduce costs and improve voter turnout; and

WHEREAS, District elections are conducted pursuant to the California Election Code, including Section 10404, which enables a change from odd to even years for its election; and

WHEREAS, the CFPD Board of Directors hereby requests the San Mateo County Board of Supervisors and/or its County Clerk/Recorder's Office to consolidate all future general elections for CFPD with the general elections in November of even numbered years.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the CFPD Board of Directors, as follows: The Board of Supervisors of the County of San Mateo and/or its County Clerk/Recorder's Office, pursuant to California Election Code Section 10404, is hereby requested to change the CFPD General District Elections from odd numbered years to even numbered years and to consolidate CFPD General Elections with all other elections held on the first Tuesday in the month of November in even numbered years, and that the Board of Directors agrees to reimburse said County in full for the services performed relating to this election upon presentation of a bill to the District.

PASSED AND ADOPTED as a Resolution of the Coastside Fire Protection District at the regular meeting held on the 28th day of January 2015, by the following vote:

AYES: Burke, Cockrell, McShane, MacKimmie, Farback

NOES: None

ABSENT: None

ABSTAIN: None

[Signature]
Board President

ATTEST:

[Signature]
District Secretary